Stephanie L. Lundy
October 30, 2017

Stephanie L. Lundy, age 38, of Demorest, GA, died Monday evening, October 30, 2017
from complications following surgery at Clearview Hospital in Monroe, GA.
Stephanie was born on September 23, 1979 in Atlanta, GA to Leah and Jonathan Lundy.
She lived in Macon GA then moved to Monroe GA where she attended Walker Park,
Carver, and Monroe Area High.
She is survived by her two children, Sabrah and Sabrinah Lundy of Demorest, GA,
Boyfriend, William Thompson, of Monroe, GA, Mother, Leah Kunkle of Demorest, GA,
Grandfather, Stephen Downs of Roswell, GA, Brothers, Jamel Lundy of Demorest, GA,
Joshua Kunkle of Demorest, GA, Neko Lundy of Augusta, GA, Justin Lundy of Daytona
Beach, FL, Sisters, Angi Foreshaw of Hillsboro, OR, Alisha Kunkle of Orlando, FL, and
Ursula Williams of Warner Robbins, GA. Numerous aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, and
cousins all over the US.
She is preceded in death by her Father, Jonathan Lundy of Macon, GA, Grandparents,
Albert and Lucille Lundy of Macon, GA, and Grandmother, Lola Downs of Roswell, GA.
She left us way too soon, but touched many in her lifetime with her kind words, deeds,
laughter, and love. Her family and friends meant everything to her, she loved us all deeply.
She had a good heart, and the gift to forgive. She may be in God's arms but she will
always be in our hearts.
A celebration of her life memorial will be held by family, please contact them for
information; the family ask in lieu of flowers, please make donations to the charity of your
choice in her name.

Comments

“

Its hard to believe its been almost a yr. I love you girl and miss you so much. Keep
watchin over me and i travel down this road. Keep flyin high

Jessica Murphy - August 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I pray that you find comfort in Revelation 21:3-5. This
scripture paints a picture of a world that is very different from what we see today. A
world with no more sickness, pain and death...and it's not just a dream, it is a
promise from God. He promises to reverse the effects of death and resurrect your
precious one. You will never have to say a painful goodbye ever again! (John 5:28,
29) jw.org

Natalie - November 05, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To all Steph's family and friends. My heart knows what you are feeling. She is a
beautiful soul. I hope that she and Tommy are watching out after all of us. Sending
us all blessing,wishes and wonderful dreams. Love and hugs to everyone.

Deana (Tommy)Harden - November 05, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I pray that you find comfort in Revelation 21:3-5. This
scripture paints a picture of a world that is very different from what we see today. A
world with no more sickness, pain and death...and it's not just a dream, it is a
promise from God. He promises to reverse the effects of death and resurrect your
precious one. You will never have to say a painful goodbye ever again! (John 5:28,
29) jw.org

Natalie - November 05, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To all Steph's family and friends. My heart knows what you are feeling. She is a
beautiful soul. I hope that she and Tommy are watching out after all of us. Sending
us all blessing,wishes and wonderful dreams. Love and hugs to everyone.

Deana (Tommy)Harden - November 05, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest condolences to stephanies babies and her family and friends. I had the
pleasure of calling her my friend and will never forget her if there is anything I can do
please let me know. You all are in my prayeRs God surely has the best with him now.

Tonya Stowe - November 04, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest condolences to stephanies babies and her family and friends. I had the
pleasure of calling her my friend and will never forget her if there is anything I can do
please let me know. You all are in my prayeRs God surely has the best with him now.

Tonya Stowe - November 04, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. My heart goes out to you and your family. I know you
have many special memories to look back on and I pray for God to give you and your
family strength during this difficult time. We never know in this life when we will leave
this world, but the memories we make with those we love will last a lifetime. I love
you all very much, your friend always, Patty.

Patty O'Neal - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

You are the most beautiful soul that she ever walked this earth!!! You truly was a
angel!!! You will lives and missed more than you will ever know!!!

Felicia Whitlock - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Steph I did not really know you but I do know your loving mom and how much she
loved you. You and your brothers are her world she is going to be taking very good
care of your beautiful gorgeous girls, And you fly high with the angels and teach
them your crazy dances.

connie pace - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Stephanie was out going girl that's I ever met in school. Then after school she had
big heart woman that care about everyone and spoke her mind. I really look up to her
I just wish I would got know much better then I did. I going to miss talking to her on
Facebook. And funny post.

James McFall - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

You are a great friend to many but our best friend. We love you forever and always
you will never be forgotten. Your smile your laugh and your big heart touched us all.
Always willing to help anyone in need. Love you Step! Thanks for bringing Justin & I
closer together. Also for being his friend since he was a child and helping him
through tough times. Forever we will celebrate your life!

Brittany Herndon & Justin Glass - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. My heart goes out to you and your family. I know you
have many special memories to look back on and I pray for God to give you and your
family strength during this difficult time. We never know in this life when we will leave
this world, but the memories we make with those we love will last a lifetime. I love
you all very much, your friend always, Patty.

Patty O'Neal - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

You are the most beautiful soul that she ever walked this earth!!! You truly was a
angel!!! You will lives and missed more than you will ever know!!!

Felicia Whitlock - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Steph I did not really know you but I do know your loving mom and how much she
loved you. You and your brothers are her world she is going to be taking very good
care of your beautiful gorgeous girls, And you fly high with the angels and teach
them your crazy dances.

connie pace - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Stephanie was out going girl that's I ever met in school. Then after school she had
big heart woman that care about everyone and spoke her mind. I really look up to her
I just wish I would got know much better then I did. I going to miss talking to her on
Facebook. And funny post.

James McFall - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

You are a great friend to many but our best friend. We love you forever and always
you will never be forgotten. Your smile your laugh and your big heart touched us all.
Always willing to help anyone in need. Love you Step! Thanks for bringing Justin & I
closer together. Also for being his friend since he was a child and helping him
through tough times. Forever we will celebrate your life!

Brittany Herndon & Justin Glass - November 03, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to you, the Lundy family and friends. When you lose someone very
precious, no one else can really know all that you feel, except our Heavenly Father,
he knows and feels your pain. Even Jesus wept when Lazarus died (John 11:35).
Our Heavenly Father calls death an enemy and that it will be removed forever__ 1
Corinthians 15:26 "the last enemy, death, is to be brought to nothing." Notice the
promise he has made to awaken our love ones from asleep in death in the memorial
tombs__ Hosea 13:14 "From the power of the Grave I will redeem them; from death I
will recover them." Exquisite joy it will be to see our love ones again! I hope these
words give you all comfort.

VScott - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Steph I'm so heartbroken and just at a loss of words! How can I put in words the
impact u had on my life? I can't! U were such an amazing woman. You were my
Angel on earth! I feel so bad that I couldn't of been there, but I'm trying everything in
my power to find out when your funeral is because I will be there. You were and will
always be my #1 Ace - we will always be "team rare breed!!" All I ask is that you hold
it down for us up there ! I will Never say Goodbye, bc I know I will see u again one
day ato them pearly gates! So for now just know I love you my sister!!! And you will
be greatly missed. ILl see you later my gorgeous Queen Bee ???????????????

Dj rucker - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I love u rip

Joseph Bettis - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with everyone at this time. I am going to miss her
called. And how we always knew what the other one was thinking. And how we
always knew how to talk about what may have been going on in our lives without
judgement. I only have a handful of childhood friends I held onto. And She was such
a loyal loving person. Rest Easy Lundy. I will miss you girl. Xoxo

Valorie Reynolds - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To her dear family so sorry for y'all lost ??????????????I'm lost for words but step
was a good friend to me i cant believe she's gone I have cried???? every night since
I heard I can't stop crying my heart is broken?????? but I have to stay strong??????
cuz I know that's what she would want if the girls ever need me please have them
look me up are call me 513 6926327 Monique Johnson Cincinnati Ohio y'all stay
strong and keep your heads up I will be praying for the family an
friends?????????????????? she will be truly missed ????????Stephanie L
Lundy???????????????? see you at the crossroads my dear friend ?????? love you
always you will forever be in my heart??????

Monique Johnson - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My sweet, dear friend! I am truly at a loss for words. You were so full of life and love!
I will carry your friendship with me forever and do my best to honor yiyr memory. We
love you so much!! Rest easy now, and please send all of my love to our friends up
there with you!

Kimberly Bunn - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To her dear family so sorry for y'all lost ??????????????I'm lost for words but step
was a good friend to me i cant believe she's gone I have cried???? every night since
I heard I can't stop crying my heart is broken?????? but I have to stay strong??????
cuz I know that's what she would want if the girls ever need me please have them
look me up are call me 513 6926327 Monique Johnson Cincinnati Ohio y'all stay
strong and keep your heads up I will be praying for the family an
friends?????????????????? she will be truly missed ????????Stephanie L
Lundy???????????????? see you at the crossroads my dear friend ?????? love you
always you will forever be in my heart??????

Monique Johnson - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To her dear family so sorry for y'all lost ??????????????I'm lost for words but step
was a good friend to me i cant believe she's gone I have cried???? every night since
I heard I can't stop crying my heart is broken?????? but I have to stay strong??????
cuz I know that's what she would want if the girls ever need me please have them
look me up are call me 513 6926327 Monique Johnson Cincinnati Ohio y'all stay
strong and keep your heads up I will be praying for the family an
friends?????????????????? she will be truly missed ????????Stephanie L
Lundy???????????????? see you at the crossroads my dear friend ?????? love you
always you will forever be in my heart??????

Monique Johnson - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Never thought I would meet a true honest friend but God said here you go she will
bring you joy and love and she did going to miss you so much sister...

Kimberly Martin - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to you, the Lundy family and friends. When you lose someone very
precious, no one else can really know all that you feel, except our Heavenly Father,
he knows and feels your pain. Even Jesus wept when Lazarus died (John 11:35).
Our Heavenly Father calls death an enemy and that it will be removed forever__ 1
Corinthians 15:26 "the last enemy, death, is to be brought to nothing." Notice the
promise he has made to awaken our love ones from asleep in death in the memorial
tombs__ Hosea 13:14 "From the power of the Grave I will redeem them; from death I
will recover them." Exquisite joy it will be to see our love ones again! I hope these
words give you all comfort.

VScott - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Steph I'm so heartbroken and just at a loss of words! How can I put in words the
impact u had on my life? I can't! U were such an amazing woman. You were my
Angel on earth! I feel so bad that I couldn't of been there, but I'm trying everything in
my power to find out when your funeral is because I will be there. You were and will
always be my #1 Ace - we will always be "team rare breed!!" All I ask is that you hold
it down for us up there ! I will Never say Goodbye, bc I know I will see u again one
day ato them pearly gates! So for now just know I love you my sister!!! And you will
be greatly missed. ILl see you later my gorgeous Queen Bee ???????????????

Dj rucker - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I love u rip

Joseph Bettis - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with everyone at this time. I am going to miss her
called. And how we always knew what the other one was thinking. And how we
always knew how to talk about what may have been going on in our lives without
judgement. I only have a handful of childhood friends I held onto. And She was such
a loyal loving person. Rest Easy Lundy. I will miss you girl. Xoxo

Valorie Reynolds - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To her dear family so sorry for y'all lost ??????????????I'm lost for words but step
was a good friend to me i cant believe she's gone I have cried???? every night since
I heard I can't stop crying my heart is broken?????? but I have to stay strong??????
cuz I know that's what she would want if the girls ever need me please have them
look me up are call me 513 6926327 Monique Johnson Cincinnati Ohio y'all stay
strong and keep your heads up I will be praying for the family an
friends?????????????????? she will be truly missed ????????Stephanie L
Lundy???????????????? see you at the crossroads my dear friend ?????? love you
always you will forever be in my heart??????

Monique Johnson - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My sweet, dear friend! I am truly at a loss for words. You were so full of life and love!
I will carry your friendship with me forever and do my best to honor yiyr memory. We
love you so much!! Rest easy now, and please send all of my love to our friends up
there with you!

Kimberly Bunn - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To her dear family so sorry for y'all lost ??????????????I'm lost for words but step
was a good friend to me i cant believe she's gone I have cried???? every night since
I heard I can't stop crying my heart is broken?????? but I have to stay strong??????
cuz I know that's what she would want if the girls ever need me please have them
look me up are call me 513 6926327 Monique Johnson Cincinnati Ohio y'all stay
strong and keep your heads up I will be praying for the family an
friends?????????????????? she will be truly missed ????????Stephanie L
Lundy???????????????? see you at the crossroads my dear friend ?????? love you
always you will forever be in my heart??????

Monique Johnson - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

To her dear family so sorry for y'all lost ??????????????I'm lost for words but step
was a good friend to me i cant believe she's gone I have cried???? every night since
I heard I can't stop crying my heart is broken?????? but I have to stay strong??????
cuz I know that's what she would want if the girls ever need me please have them
look me up are call me 513 6926327 Monique Johnson Cincinnati Ohio y'all stay
strong and keep your heads up I will be praying for the family an
friends?????????????????? she will be truly missed ????????Stephanie L
Lundy???????????????? see you at the crossroads my dear friend ?????? love you
always you will forever be in my heart??????

Monique Johnson - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Never thought I would meet a true honest friend but God said here you go she will
bring you joy and love and she did going to miss you so much sister...

Kimberly Martin - November 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

